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Since the start of the Covid-19 pan demic last year, the Quezon City local gov ern ment has been
provid ing its stu dents and teach ers with school sup plies, data allow ances, tab lets and laptops to
sup port them in both blen ded and dis tance learn ing mod al it ies.
The QC gov ern ment has given pub lic school teach ers 3,210 laptops and a total of 16,378 pre paid
SIM cards with a P1,000 monthly load allow ance. In addi tion to this, teach ers also receive a
monthly cash allow ance.
The city also provided free X-ray and urinalysis check-ups for 16,284 teach ing and non-teach -
ing per son nel in all pub lic ele ment ary and high schools.
For school year 2021 to 2022, stu dents from ele ment ary to high school, as well as spe cial edu ca -
tion pupils, will all receive school sup plies, while stu dents from Grades 4 to 12 will be provided
with tab lets with su�  cient monthly data allow ance. An addi tional 2,383 laptops will also be
dis trib uted for teach ers.
QC Mayor Joy Bel monte said, “To sup port our schools in print ing and pre par ing mod ules and
learn ing mater i als, the city has also turned over Riso graph and pho to copy machines to all pub -
lic schools in QC.”
Story books have been given to those in kinder garten, so that their par ents and guard i ans can
use these in teach ing stu dents to read from their own homes.
Accord ing to out go ing QC Edu ca tion A�airs Unit Head Aly Medalla, the city is also renov at ing
schools in pre par a tion for the face-to-face classes.
“Aside from the equip ment and school sup plies, the city is also repair ing our school facil it ies,
such as the hand wash ing area and com fort rooms, so that when face-to-face classes start, the
city is ready,” Medalla explained.
All schools have been provided with Inter net con nectiv ity.
Fur ther, Braille emboss ers were dis trib uted to select pub lic high schools with spe cial pro grams
for blind stu dents as part of the city’s ini ti at ive for inclus ive edu ca tion.
Eighty-four visu ally impaired learners from Com mon wealth Ele ment ary School, Batino Ele -
ment ary School, San Vicente Ele ment ary School, Rosa L. Susano Ele ment ary School and Quirino
High School have bene �t ted from these devices.
Mean while, the Quezon City Gov ern ment’s Entre pren eur ship and Train ing Cen ters have
provided train ing to 1,515 QCit izens to expand their know ledge and skills for broader employ -
ment and busi ness oppor tun it ies.
The courses include cook ery, bread and pastry pro duc tion, com puter sys tems ser vi cing, elec -
tronic product assembly ser vi cing, shiel ded metal arc weld ing, auto mot ive ser vi cing, food and
bever age ser vices, mas sage ther apy, hilot well ness mas sage, house keep ing, smart phone repair,
dress mak ing beauty care, hairdress ing and basic com puter lit er acy.
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